
Vent
A cleaner, safer home environment

Creating the healthiest kitchen setting 
for Kiwis is our focus. Parmco’s high 
performance, quiet and stylish ventilation 
options allow you to entertain family and 
friends in a cleaner atmosphere. From 
canopies, to rangehoods, to concealed 
power paks and riser units, trust Parmco 
to deliver healthier solutions for your 
kitchen.
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Halogen or LED Lights
The sleek control panels are easy to use and 
offer a selection of fan speeds that easily 
remove steam and cooking smells. Operated by 
a separate control button, the halogen or LED 
lights provide illumination over the entire cooking 
surface.

Canopies - glass

glAss curved cAnopy
t4-11glA-6l
600mm
1000m3/hour

 t4-11glA-6l t4-11glA-9l

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 63dB 63dB

cAnopy style: Curved glass Curved glass

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔

extendAble chimney: ✔	 ✔

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy: 	

touch controls:

timer:

glAss curved cAnopy
t4-11glA-9l
900mm
1000m3/hour
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digimAx curved glAss cAnopy
t4-15dm-cur-1
900mm
1000m3/hour

 t4-15dm-cur-1

speed settings: ****
noise: 47dB

cAnopy style: Curved glass

remote motor compAtible: ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔

lights: Halogen 

cAn be recirculAted: 

extendAble chimney: 

150mm ducting: ✔

digitAl displAy: ✔

touch controls: ✔

timer: ✔



Canopies - box

low profile box cAnopy
rlow-9s-1000l
900mm
1000m3/hour

 rlow-9s-1000l rper-9g-1000

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 63dB 60dB

cAnopy style: Low profile box Peripheral

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	

extendAble chimney: 	

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy: ✔	

touch controls: ✔	 ✔

timer: ✔	 ✔

peripherAl box cAnopy
rper-9g-1000
900mm
1000m3/hour
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slimline digimAx box cAnopy
rlcd-9g-1000l
900mm
1000m3/hour

 rlcd-9g-1000l rlcd-6g-1000l

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 63dB 63dB

cAnopy style: LCD Low profile box LCD Low profile box

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔

extendAble chimney: ✔	 ✔

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy: ✔	 ✔

touch controls: ✔	 ✔

timer: ✔	 ✔

slimline digimAx box cAnopy
rlcd-6g-1000l
600mm
1000m3/hour



Canopies - box
Fully removable aluminium filters
The aluminium filters effectively catch grease and 
are designed to be easily removed and easily 
cleaned.

box cAnopy
rbox-6s-1000l
600mm
1000m3/hour

 rbox-6s-1000l rbox-9s-1000l

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 63dB 63dB

cAnopy style: Box Box

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔

extendAble chimney: 	

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy:

touch controls:

timer:

box cAnopy
rbox-9s-1000l
900mm
1000m3/hour
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low profile box cAnopy
t4-12low-9l
900mm
1000m3/hour

 t4-12low-9l t4-12low-6l t4-12low-9is-1

speed settings: *** *** ***
noise: 63dB 63dB 62dB

cAnopy style: Low profile box Low profile box  Island mounted 
   low profile box

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔	

extendAble chimney: ✔	 ✔	

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy:

touch controls:

timer:

islAnd cAnopy
t4-12low-9is-1
900mm
1000m3/hour

low profile box cAnopy
t4-12low-6l
600mm
1000m3/hour



Canopies - pyramid

styleline 500 cAnopy
rcAn-6s-500l 
rcAn-6w-500l
600mm
500m3/hour

 rcAn-6s/w-500l rcAn-9s-500l

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 48dB 48dB

cAnopy style: Pyramid Pyramid

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔

extendAble chimney: ✔	(stainless steel only)	 ✔

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy:

touch controls:

timer:

styleline 500 cAnopy
rcAn-9s-500l
900mm
500m3/hour
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lifestyle 1000 cAnopy
rcAn-6s-1000l 
rcAn-6w-1000l
600mm
1000m3/hour

 rcAn-6s/w-1000l rcAn-9s/w-1000l t4-13dm-sli-1

speed settings: *** *** ****
noise: 63dB 63dB 47dB

cAnopy style: Pyramid Pyramid  Slim pyramid

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔	 Halogen

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔	

extendAble chimney: ✔	(stainless steel only)	 ✔	(stainless steel only)	

150mm ducting: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

digitAl displAy:   ✔

touch controls:   ✔

timer:   ✔

slimline pyrAmid cAnopy
t4-13dm-sli-1
900mm
1000m3/hour

lifestyle 1000 cAnopy
rcAn-9s-1000l 
rcAn-9w-1000l
900mm
1000m3/hour



Canopy specs

600mm Stainless Steel / White 
Pyramid Canopy (500 & 1000)
rcAn-6w-500l / rcAn-6s-500l
rcAn-6w-1000l / rcAn-6s-1000l

PyramID CanOPIES

gLaSS CanOPIES

900mm Stainless Steel / White 
Pyramid Canopy (500 & 1000)
rcAn-9s-500l
rcAn-9w-1000l / rcAn-9s-1000l
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t4-13dm-sli-1
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900mm Stainless Steel Island 
Canopy
t4-12low-9is-1

BOx CanOPIES
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Rangehoods - tilt front

tiltA front rAngehood
t1-6ht
600mm
1000m3/hour

 t1-6ht / t1-9ht t1-6-2

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 58dB 58dB

rAngehood style: Tilt front Tilt front

ducting: 150mm 150mm

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

full width removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

hAlogen/led lights: Halogen	 Halogen

tiltA front rAngehood
t1-6-2
600mm
480m3/hour

tiltA front rAngehood
t1-9ht
900mm
1000m3/hour
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Rangehoods - inbuilt

glAss front cAprice 
rAngehood
t5-6sstwin
600mm
480m3/hour

 t5-6w / t5-6ss  
 t5-6sstwin t7-6twin t7-6s-3 / t7-9s-3

speed settings: *** *** ***
noise: 59dB / 62dB 66dB 63dB

rAngehood style: Single or twin motor Integrated Integrated

ducting: 100mm / 125mm 125mm 150mm

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔	 ✔

full width removAble greAse filters: 	 	 ✔

hAlogen/led lights: Halogen	 Halogen	 LED

integrAted turbo pAK 
rAngehood
t7-6twin
525mm
480m3/hour

integrAted turbo pAK 
plus rAngehood 
t7-6s-3 / t7-9s-3
520mm / 746mm
1000m3/hour

glAss front cAprice 
rAngehood
t5-6w / t5-6ss
600mm
300m3/hour



Rangehoods - telescopic

telescopic milAno 
rAngehood
t2-6hAl
600mm
700m3/hour

 t2-6hAl t2-6-1l / t2-9-1l

speed settings: *** ***
noise: 60dB 60dB / 56dB

rAngehood style: Pull out under  Pull out under 
 cupboard mounted cupboard mounted

ducting: 150mm 125mm

cAn be recirculAted: ✔	 ✔

remote motor compAtible: ✔	 ✔

full width removAble greAse filters: ✔	 ✔

led lights: ✔	 ✔

telescopic milAno 
rAngehood 
t2-6-1l / t2-9-1l
600mm / 900mm
440m3/hour
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Rangehoods specs

600mm Tilta Front 
rangehood
t1-6-2

600mm Telescopic 
rangehood
t2-6-1l

600mm Telescopic 
rangehood
t2-6hAl

900mm Telescopic 
rangehood
t2-9-1l

483

520 mm

62
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10

600mm glass Front 
rangehood, Caprice
t5-6ss / t5-6w & 
t5-6sstwin 

520mm Integrated Turbo 
Pak Plus rangehood
t7-6s-3
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746mm Integrated Turbo 
Pak Plus rangehood
t7-9s-3
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Ducting

exposed reAr vent Kit:

Parmco Ducting Packs provide you with the convenience of being able to buy your ducting 
requirements out of the one standardised pack, taking the stress out of the ducting process. 

ParmCO DuCTIng PaCKS

through roof Kit:

soffit pAcK:

DuCTIng COmPOnEnT LIST

CanOPy & rangEHOOD OPTIOnS
recirculating options:

tpc
T7-6TWIn, CaPrICE

tpc-nt
T1-6-2, T1-9HT, T1-6HT

tpc-At 110 (led models)
T2-6HaL, T2-6-1L, T2-9-1L, rBOx, rCan,  
T4-11gLa-6L, T4-11gLa-9L, T4-12LOW-6L,  
T4-12LOW-9L, rLCD, rLOW

tpc-At 152 
r6-501-1

tpc-At 160 (halogen models)
rBOx, rCan, T4-12LOW, T4-11gLa, T4-11gLa-6,  
T2-6Ha, rTEL, rLOW, rLCD, T7-6S-3, T7-9S-3

 dpAKw150-1

AvAilAble siZes: 150mm

components: Semi rigid 1m 
 aluminium

 Louvered outlet

 dpAKs150-3

AvAilAble siZes: 150mm

components: Semi rigid 3m 
 aluminium

 Louvered outlet

 dpAKr150-3

AvAilAble siZes: 150mm

components: Galv flue 610mm

 galv roof cowl

 Semi rigid 3m aluminium

code description

D663 150mm Flexiduct (flame retardant) 3m length

D118 150mm - 125 dia. white reducer/expander
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Remote motoring is a fantastic way of reducing extractor 
noise while retaining excellent airflow. Not available on 
all Parmco canopies and rangehoods. This specialist 
procedure comprises of some key changes to your 
extractor’s make-up.

refer to the following as a guide only. 

rEmOTE mOTOrIng OPTIOnS

*When upgrading to 1000m3/hour

*



Downdraft
Rear-riser glass top
The rear-riser downdraft is a clever solution to 
address ventilation space challenges, enabling 
kitchen design versatility. With this stylish line  
of rear-riser downdrafts, featuring black glass  
panel and touch control, you can enjoy the 
benefits of the perfect kitchen: no more clutter  
or obstructed kitchen views. 

For example you can design your kitchen so that 
the cooktop is positioned in front of a window 
or even on an island bench. The rear-riser glides 
gently into position to quickly remove all odours 
and steam.

 dd-600rr-g / dd-900rr-g

siZe: 600mm / 900mm

type of downdrAft: rear-riser downdraft

Air movement cApAcity: 1000m3/hour

speed settings: ****
touch control: ✔

removAble Aluminium filter: ✔

durAble stAinless steel: ✔

AvAilAble without cooKtop integrAtion: ✔

remote motor Kit supplied: ✔

integrAted led lights: ✔
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Downdraft

Please refer to the installation manual for cutout guides. 

Note: This unit is supplied with a remote motor kit which 
allows the fan motor to be placed up to 4.5 metres away 
from the downdraft. Ducting not supplied with unit. 
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